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Insects’ Moving Castle Insects’ Moving Castle to learn about Insect Pollinators   
Insect pollinators are an essential part of the 
ecosystem. This workshop provides a creative 
and diverse learning experience for K3 kindergarten 
children. They will learn about the importance 
and behaviour of insect pollinators, turning 
misunderstanding or fear into curiosity! They will 
have hands-on handicraft making their own 
“Insect Hotel” to provide nurseries for solitary 
bees in the city to recover urban ecology.

#Insect Ecology #Experiential Learning #Practice of Conservation 

1hour Classroom30 kindergarten (K3) students

Forest Walk and LearnForest Walk and Learn
Nature is a fantastic classroom! Children or 
families are encouraged to slow down and 
explore the forests of Hong Kong. Through 
interactive games, the activity arouses 
children's interest to the environment 
surrounding them. They will learn about 
different elements inside a forest as well as 
observe and appreciate wildlife using their 
five senses. 

3 hours
Aberdeen Country Park or 

Lions Nature Education Centre (Sai Kung)
30 children, or 20 pairs of 

parents with children

#Observation with Five Senses #Free Exploration #Parent-kid Co-learning

to experience our local Forest

Preschool Ecological Education Activities 
and Professional Teacher Training

Preschool Ecological Education Activities 
and Professional Teacher Training



Outdoor Wildlife Learning Hong Kong (OWLHK) is a professional 
environmental education organization established in 2016 and 
became a registered charity in Hong Kong (IR file no.: 91/16831). 
We aim at promoting conservation and environmental education 
in Hong Kong through outdoor education. Our environmental 
education activities are designed by our professional team in 
accordance with the developmental needs of young children and 
the local education curriculum. They are suitable for parent-children 
participation as well. Through interactive and self-motivated exploration 
educational activities, children can get in touch and connect with 
nature and cultivate an affection for environmental protection.

Environmental Education Training for TeachersEnvironmental Education Training for Teachers

Half-day or Full day 40 teachers In-school Classroom or Outdoor

Based on the Learning Area “Nature and Living” in the Kindergarten Education 
Curriculum Guide, this training is designed to enhance teachers' awareness of 
local ecology and biodiversity through interactive lectures, field trips and indoor 
workshops. The training aims to strengthen teachers' expertise in the theory 
and practice of environmental education, as well as to practice various teaching 
skills with useful examples of different teaching approaches.

#Nature and Living #Theory and Practice #Teaching Skills

owlhk2016 owlhk2016 education@owlhk.org 3619-0626

The arrangement of activities will be adjusted according to the needs of 
the school applicants. Welcome to contact us for more details!
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